This document provides the steps required to un-enroll your mobile device from AirWatch.

Un-enroll your mobile device from AirWatch

If you un-enroll from AirWatch you will not be able to access your Outlook Exchange email, calendar, or contacts. The only way you will access these services is via Outlook Web Access on a browser.

Un-Enroll your Android Device from AirWatch

1. Open the AirWatch Agent app.
2. Tap your Menu button.
3. Tap Un-enroll.
4. Tap Yes to confirm you want to un-enroll.
   - If you select Yes, all AirWatch associated policies will be removed, the Exchange connection and its data will be removed, and any apps installed via AirWatch will be un-installed.
   - Manufacturer-specific plug-in software or downloaded applications are not be removed automatically.

Un-Enroll your iOS Device from AirWatch

1. Open the AirWatch agent app.
2. Tap the picture of the device.
3. Tap Device Enrolled.
4. Tap Un-enroll.
5. Tap Yes to confirm you want to un-enroll.
   - If you select Yes, all AirWatch associated policies will be removed, the Exchange connection and its data will be removed, and any apps installed via AirWatch will be un-installed.

Un-Enroll your Windows 8 Device from AirWatch

This will remove all of your office documents on the phone. Please back up your documents before you un-enroll.

1. Open the AirWatch Agent app.
2. Tap your Menu button.
3. Tap Un-enroll.
4. Tap Yes to confirm you want to un-enroll.
   - All AirWatch associated policies are removed, the Exchange connection and its data is removed, and any apps installed via AirWatch are un-installed.
   - Manufacturer-specific plug-in software or downloaded applications are not be removed automatically.

Additional Resources

For additional assistance, contact your Service Desk:

- MCIT Customers: Service Desk at 734-936-8000
- MSIS Customers: Service Desk at 734-763-7770